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REPUBLICANS

ARE SANGUIN

City Chairman Loofbourow
Declares James D Murdoch
Will Be Next Mayor and
Other Republicans Will Win

OTHER CHAIRMENMAKE4 I
OPTIMISTIC FORECASTS

SucQes ofthe publican
Ticket Is Assured If the Vot

ers Turn Oul ana Americans
Do Not Cast Illegal Votes

L4
All READY FOR THE FRAY

BY FRED cc LOOFBOURDW RE
PUBLICAN CITY CHAIRMAN

The Republican party In Salt Lake Is
closing one ot tIt xot yigrans cam-
paIgns In Its history with an organiza-
tion of enthusla3t1c and enorgetic work
ers who are showIng their devotion to the
Interests of Salt Lake and hfi flpubi-
lcan party bymnlthtul and earnest work
J A Edwards A H Peabody and George
N Lawrence will be elected by a large
plurality and there Is every Indication
that JarnO3 D Murdoch and IL P My
ton will also be Iected

The councIlmen on the Republican tick
et from the First Third and Fourth pre-
cincts will be elected without doubt and
In tte Second precinct the election of J
A Ekman RopibIican Is assured with
the probability that W E Vigus will
also be elected In the Fifth precinct
the fight for John M KnIght agaInst M
F Mulvey will be won by the Republic-
ans If the American party can be pre
vented from yoUng 400 or more Illegally
registered persons In the Flttythlrd and
Fiftyfourth districts The contest for
the council In the Fifth precinct how-
ever will be close

Republicans should remember that the-
ta athome vote Is never counted and

to Insure victory there must be vigilance
In preventIng frauds nB well ns activ-
Ity on the part of every supporter of the
tIcket

ThrQughout the campaign have tried
to conduct a itihighUorward vigorous
and honorable political tight and now
on the oe of election we are ready to
lIubmlt our case to the judgment
of the citizens of Salt Lake md abide
by theIr judgment

BY J E DARMER AMERICAN
I

PARTY CITY CHAIRMAN
I tully expect that If we are able to I

get our full vote out tomorrow the Amer-
Ican party will elect every man on the city
ticket and we wlll also carry the coun
cilmanIc ticket In the First Second and
l tth precincts and we also have a
chance to elect our councilmen In the
Fourth precInct Although there have
been many peculiar conditions affecting
the campaign I hake this prediction with
more oonfllmce than I have felt on the
eve of election In any of the four pre-
ceding campaigns In which I have been
interested In managing

BY BEN T LLOYD DEMOCRATIC
if CITY CHAIRMAN

After careful Investigation I estimate
that about 6ooo votes will be cast at this
elPction The Republicans will receive
IM to 2OO votes and the remainder wUl
be dIvided nearly equally between Wal
ate and Bransford with every Indlc-

aUn that Wallace will lead There Is no
question but that the combined votes for
Murdoch and Wallace will exceed the vot-
efr Bransford

Hyde and Hewlett will be elected In
the FIrst procict In the Second Ek
man and BurbIdge will be elected There
Is no doubt of the election of Holley and
Lees In the ThIrd and Kimball and At
kin wm win In the Fourth Knight will
beat Mulvex In the Fifth and Colonel
Warrurns IJrospocts for success are ex-
cellent

The Republicans of Salt Lake closed
the first part or their campaIgn last night
with the assurance that if the party
receives the support It has every rea
ln to expee at the polls today every-
man on the ticket from James D Mur
doth IOWa will be elected with the prob
i1lity that five and possibly sb Re

lblleans on the fUsion councilmanle tick
Ct will alno be elected

Tile party uganIaation under Chair
r In Fred C Lootbourow and Secretary
larley Jenson has been brought to a
St te of perfection and everything pos
rth has been done In that line to In-

s rr a sweeping victory If the cttlzen-
sf Unit Lak who stand for a progres

t businesslike adminIstration of the
I t affairs express their Interest In Salt
LkP Lt the polls by voting the Repub
1 ti ticketthe only one which has a

hance to win over the American party
ntd put an end to the misrule of J S
Hran ford and the men who dominate his
J tions

In summing up the situation ChaIrman
F r Loofbourow for the Republicans
S j the success of the ticket Is assured

the vote can be gotten out and he tin
r rses the necessity for voting early At
mprlcan party headquarters Chairman
J E Darmer claims a victory for the
holt > Kearns city ticket and the coun

iI n from three precincts while Chair
Continued on Page 2
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iiALL READY FOR THE BATTLE OF

BALLOTS THE COUNTRY OVER

Close of New Yark s Spectacular
Contest With Three Parties

Claiming Victory

New York Nov lNew Yorks triangular political campaign ended
tonight William J Gaynor Democratic candidate for mayor made his
final speech in Harlem Otto T Bannard Republican and fusion candi
date closed his campaign with a noonday address on the water front and
at a downtown Baptist church in the evening I

Hearst Independent wound up his for
mal speechmaking last night at Madison
Square Garden but some of the lesser
lights burned red fire and endorsed his
cause with a final burst of oratory at open
air meetings In thE four corners of Man
hattan tonight while many of the minor
candidates Shad meetings of their own In
doubtful districts

In each rival camp complete confi
dence In the result was exesaed

Charles F Murphy Tammany leader
said

Ve are well satisfied Gaynor will re-

ceive more votes than both the other can-
didates for mayor and he will carry the
whole Democratic ticket with him In
every borough

Herbert Parsons Republican leader
saIdOur fight against Tammany mIsrule
has won Reports from every assembly
district In the greater city show Bannard
will be elected by JOOO plurality The
entire fusion ticket will go through

Charles II Uehrtng for the Hearst forces
saidHearst will get more than 3QOQOO votes
winning by 100000 plurality over the Tam
many candidate I look for a landalide
to Hearst

Total of 600000 Votes
All three sIdes were agreed that about

6OOQOO votes would be cast out of the to
tal registration of 644500

About izooo was wagered on the result
of the mayoralty contest In Now York
today In the financIal dIstrict the pre-

vailing odds favored Gaynor by about
2 to L-

Bannard In hIs closing appeal to the
voters said

I have fought this campaign agaInst
Tammany Hall agaInst corruption waste
graft and Improper contracts Publlo ftn-

provenients must be solely for the public
good and not for plunder Petty graft
must be stamped out I have favored as
much personal liberty as Is consistent
with law and order

The final word In th13 Hearst campaign
came In a brief statement from the Hearst
headquarters expressing confidence In the
remit and promisIng a clean and Inde
pendent government

The victory tomorrow Is certaIn the
statement said The vote for Hearst will
be enormous It will mean the end of
Tammany and a new era of government In
this cIty

There were big roundups of alleged re
peaters today as a result or Investigations
of registration rolls by the state super
intendent or elections

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Nov IPennsylvanla to

morrow will elect a supreme court jus-
tice n treasurer and an auditor general
and pass on ten constitutional amend-
ments

The Importance of the state election has

been overshadowed by the contest in
Philadelphia for the election of a district
attorney Senator Penrose and other Re-
publican leaders have been bonding every
effort to reelect Samuel p Rotan die
trict attorney over D Clarence Glbbone

Both state chairmen predict victory for
their tickets Thh Republicans claim
woo0 majority

SUPREME COURT BOUND TO

GET RESPECT FOR DECISIONS

Tennessee Sheriff and Five OthersI To Be
Contempt

Sentenced For
I

Washington Nov 1The unusual proceeding of an arraignment
for sentence at the bar of the supreme court of the United States will be
witnessed two weeks from today in accordance with an announcement
made today in the eases of Joseph H Shipp of Chattanooga Tenn and
five codefendants charged with contempt
The cases originated In the courts de

Iding in March 1906 to hear the appeal
ot a negro Ed Johnston from a verdict
UI the Tennessee courts holding him
guilty and sentenced to be hanged on a
charge of criminal assault TIle night
after the determination of the supreme
court to review the proceedings In the
case was wired to Chattanooga where
Johnston was confined In jan a mob
stormed the jail and took him out and
l nehed him

The court was Incensed and at Its In
stance tile attorney general Iistituted-proeeedtns against ShIpp who ws the
sheriff add twentyft others Tuoluding
the Jailer supposed to have bean impli-
cated In the lynching charging them with
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contempt of the supreme court Six were
found guilty These were Sheriff Shipp
his deputy Jeremiah Gibson who was
the jailer Luther Williams NIck Nolan
Henry Padget and William Mayes resi-
dents of Chattanooga

The only instance of a sentence for con
tempt In the courts history occurred In
lSi5 when John Chiles who was con
cerned In dealings In Texas Indemnity
bends contrary to an order of the court
was ordered to pay a fine of 250

All the defendants assert Innocence
Shlpp and Gibson declal6 there was no
advance Indication of violence to John
ston and say that otherwise they would
have taken other precautions Some of
the men Implicated claIm not to have
been present when the negro was killed
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Massachusetts
Boston Nov LThe question whether

Governor Eben S Draper and the balance
of the Republican state ticket shall con
tinue In office or gIve place to James H
Vahey the Democratic candidate for gov
ernor and the other nominees of that
ticket will be decided at the polls tomor-
row

The RepublIcans claim the state by a
pluralIty ranging from OOOO to 40000 for
goVernor find higher figures for the rest
of the candidates while the Democrats
predict Vaheys election by from 10000 to
15000 and a victory by a narrow margin
for Eugene N Foslt over Lieutenant Gov
ernor Louis A FrothIngham

Rhode Island
Providence R I Nov LThe Repub-

lican and Democratic campaIgn managers
claim tonight that their respective candi-
dates for gubernatorial honorsGovernor-
Aram J PothIer and Olney Arnoldwill-
be elected tomorrow An unusually large
vote Is not anticipated

Cleyeland CIty Election
Cleveland Nov IThe silent vote to

night was a confessed enigma to both
parties In the contest between Mayor
Tom L Johnson who seeks a fifth con
secutive term and Herman C Baehr Re
publican his chief opponent Republic-
ans profess to see in the apathy a sign
that everyones mind Is made up and
that the result Is In their favor Posted
odds ii betting circles favor the reelec-
tion of Mayor Johnson but slumped some
what late tonight

Trouble in Indiana
Indianapolis Nov IExtraordinary in

terest has developed In the election of
municIpal officers In the clUes of IndI
ana tomorrow because or the bearing
the results will have on the next sessIon
or the legislature The next legislature
will choose a successor to United States
Senator Albert J BeverIdge and also
probably will be called upon to deal with
further saloon legislation The Question
of strict or lax enforcement of laws
governing liquor business has been par
amount In most munIcipal campaigns In
counties that have not yet voted dry
In option elections and even In those
counties that hnve voted dry the lib-
eral element Is making a fight for the
control or the municipal machinery look
In toward n second option election which
may be held two years from the date
of the first one

The Republicans have been In power
In most of the clUes and towns of the
state and It was a Republican legisla-
ture that passed the county option law

Governor Thomas R Marshall tonight
wIred CaptaIn Calvert of the IndIana Na-
tional Guard company at South Bend
md to have his men ready to move at
a moments notice to Gary where there
Is considerable turmoil over the election
tomorrow according to Information
reaching the governors office

Late today Thomas KnoUs Democratic
candidate for mayor of Gary telephoned
to the governor that Sheriff Grant had
chosen Republicans as his deputies Ac
cording to Knotts the fIrst move or the
ncs force of deputies was to place the
entire police force under arrest

Maryla rd
Baltimore Nov LLeaders ot both par

ties claim victory In the election tomor
row Republicans say the proposed con-
stitutional amendment designed to dis-
franchIse negroes will be defeated by 15
000 while Democrats assert It will be
adopted by 8000 or more The Democrats
expect to elect twothIrds or the mem-
bers of the legislature The Repibhlo
arts on the other hand look for the suc
cess of a large proportIon of their legis
latlo candidates

REPROVED HIS WIFE AND
WOMAN SHOT HERSELF

San Francisco Nov 1When Nicholas
Silver a carpenter went to hIs home for
luncheon today the meal was not ready
He reproved hIs wife for her tardiness
and started for a restaurant As soon as
he had left the house a pIstol shot was
heard and hastening back he found Mrs
Silver unconscious with a bullet wound In
tile head She cannot recover Silver
Is being held by the police pending an In
vestigatlon of the tragedy

ELECTION BULLETINS
F

Beginning at 630 oclock
this evening the election re
turns will be posted in front
of The HeraldRepublican
office The bulletins will be
so conspicuously posted that
every member of the great
crowd that is expected will
be able to see them They
will cover the returns from
every part of the union and
there will be something do
ing every minute as the re
turns will begin coming very
early Especially good ar
rangements are being made
to give a thorough bulletin
service on the Salt Lake
City election and to see to
it that these bulletins are ac
curate and nonpartisan

As an added attraction
Dolly Dimples will be in the
crowd in front of The Her
aldRepublican office if she
evades capture up to that
time However if Miss
Dimples is captured imme
diate announcement will be
made of the fact

WONT ATTEND fUNERAL

Joseph Lippman Ities Him Away to
the Wilds of Nevada on the

Eve of Election

Joseph Lippman left last night for Ne
vada where he will look after his mInIng
Interests In the Emily mining district
Mr Lippman has been contemplating the
trip tot some time and has arranged his
business affairs so that he can be ab-

sent for several weeks

COPPER THIRTEEN CENTS

United Metals Selling Company
Cuts Price for Electrolytic

Brands

Special to The HeraldRepublIcan
Boston Nov IThe United Metals Sell-

ing company after having maIntained a
Quotation of I3 4 cents for electrolytIc
brands for mtny weeks has reduced its
price to 13 cents per pound

For many weeks the competitors of the
United Selling company have been cuttlt1
under the 13cent price and It Is under
stood have booked largo tonnages cover
Ing the output aU up to the new year
These competitors have taken business
as low as 12 cents but this Is the low-
est mice that Is heard at which round
tonnages were contracted for

With these agencies pretty well sold
ahead the United Metals Selling com-
pany Is now effecting sales or large
amounts at 13 cents per pound In lower
Ing Its electrolytic prices the United Met
ala Selling company also named 13 cents
on Jake copper which Includes the Osce-
ohs Tamarack and Isle Royale brands

WILL END DISPUTE
Fairbanks Alaska Nov 1A pat of

ive Alaskans all familiar with Mount
McKinley has been organized to climb
the peak thIs winter and put an end to
the controversy of whether Dr Cook
reached the summit The party will
start on Nov 15 The oxpodifion Is being
financed here

ROBBED UNCLE SAM

New York Nov LJoseph Donellon-
an assIstant customs weIgher was ar-
rested today charged with defrauding
the government by underwelghlng sugar
The complaint alleges that Donellon ad-
mitted a cargo of sugar from Java at
less than the actual weight He was held
In 2500 ball for exaniinaUon

BURNED GIRL DEAD

Kansas City Nov 1MIss Mary Maley
dIed today from burns receIved as the
result of the fire at a Halloween enter
tainment at the Loretta academy hero
Friday night This brll1Ss the death list
to three Two other gIrls who were
burned are ImprovIng

GAMBLERS ARE ORDERED TO

WORK FOR AMERICAN PARTY

Honest t1eorge Sheets Issues
Edict and Commands Underworld
Denizens to Follow Instructions

Every gambling houe in Salt Lake was closed at 7 oclock last night
on orderg issued by Honest George Sheets chief of detectives and tIe
keepers were ordered to remain closed until 7 oclock tomorrow night

The orders to close which were given yesterday afternoon included
general directions for election day and every gamekeeper capper bounc-

er and attache of the gambling dens will be on duty all day at the polling
places in the business district assisting in the organized attempt to vote
500 to 1000 illegally registered vagrants and floaters in the business
district

Honest George Sheets worked all day
yesterday In the Interest of the American
party dividing his time betweenthe gain
bIers and the fallen women and their mall
companions In the Commercial street die-
trict A part of his work was to see In
dlvlduall many of the macquereaux and
instruct them regarding Urelr work on
election day accompanyltlg these Instruc
tions with the threat that Salt Lake
woid be made an extremely undesIrable
place for them to live If the Fiftyfourth
district did not show theexpected heavy
majority for the American ticket Sev-
eral of these macquereaux were assigned
to duty as checkErs In the houses of m
repute and they were made dIrectly re
sponslbl for the votes of the women who
support them

Order Is Surprise
The order closing the gambling houses

came as a surprise to most of the knIghts
of the green table although they had
previously been given to understand that
the services of most of their employee
would he demanded on election day Last
night was the first In many months with
the exception ot Sunday two weeks ago
that the gambling games over Mulveys
saloon In East Second South street and
In the Kenyon and Wilson hotels and the
Log Cabin saloon had been closed but
Sheets showed no favorites yesterday In
giving his orders and they were obeyed
without Question The games In the D F
Walker building and In the Cult house
wore also closed

The attitude of Sheets yesterday showed
that he was really alarmed over the re-
ports that had been carried to him to the
effect that n revolt was brewing among
the men and women ot the underworld
on whom he has been levying tribute
through systematic blackmailing methods
for the last few months Some of his vic
time have boon covertly stating that they
will cut the whol ticket of the party
which makes this petty grafting a part
of Its general police through retainIng

Honest George Sheets at the head of the
police department and although they will
be compelled through fear to work osten-
sibly for the American party every vote
will be against the mayor who sustains
Sheets In his position

ROAD ALMOST fiNISHED

Western Pacific Will Soon Be Run-

ning Trains Between Winne
mucca and Salt Lake

Reno Nev Nov LLate Saturday
evening tile lost rail connecting the two
stretches of track of the Western Pacific
company In Nevada was laid at a point
about fifty miles north of Reno and about
160 miles west of Wlnnemucca This com-
pletes the Western Pacific road clear
across the state of Nevada and with the
exception of about six miles of track be
tween Golconda and Winnemucca whIch
still remaIns to be ballasted the road Is
ready for business

It Is not expected that regular train
service will be started on the line before
the first of next year as but few of the
stations and sidetracks will be completed
before that time It Is said however
that train servIce between Wlnnemucca
and Salt Lake City will be started as
soon as the ballasting between Wlnne
mucca and Golconda Is completed which
will probably bo In about a week or ten
days

A spedal train containIng the Western
Pacific officials Is expected to arrive In
Wlnnemucca today

For some time past the Western PacIfic
has been conducting train service between
Elko and Salt Lake City Elko Is to be
the main division point ot the Western
Pacific In Nevada

EXCITEMENT KillED
AN INVALID BROTHER

Kansas City Mo Nov ITimothy
McMahon a brother ot James McMahon
the confessed slayer of hIs two sisters
and brotherInlaw died today from the
excitement Incldrnt to the crime Ho
had been an invalid for two years

Patrick MoMahon another brother of
the murderer who was held by the po
lice up to Saturday last when he BUr
tered a mental collapse was better today
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PROSPERITY RETURN

Business of the United States Ex
ceeds That of Last Year Accord

cording to Figures

WashIngton Nov IProsperIty has ar-

rived according to a statement Issued to
day by the bureau of statistics or the
department ot conmerce and labor

During September the business of the
country and the volume of freight oars
reached proportions whIch excelled those
of the same month last year In fact
the bulletin declares while the number
of Idle cars at the end of last month had
not altogether disappeared there were In
dlcntlons that the car shortage would
quickly develop

These Improved conditions are most pro
nounced In the coal and Iron trades The
movement of lumber also was somewhat
heavier

There was a considerable slump In re
ceIpts of grain and flour at the tour
leading seaports and lecelpts of graIn at
15 of the principal Interior markets like
wise were below the aggregate for Sep-
tember 19018

A similar condition Is uncovered in the
shipment of packing house products from
Chicago the chief slump being on canned
meats which show a relative loss over
the correspondIng figures of 1OS ot ap
proxImately 45 per cent

PTTSBURG CASHIER
WILL WEAR STRiPES

Plttsburg Nov 1A feral jury In
the trial af David J RIchardson former
cashier of the lOW defunct Cosmopoli-
tan National bank late today brought In
a verdict of guilty on 24 of the 26 counts
In the Indictment

RIchardson was charged with ITllsappll
cation of bank funds naking fvlse re
poIts to the comptroller of the ctrrency
and making false entries

Ten years In each or the Z1 counts is the
maximum sEntence

DOLLYACTING

AS SOliCITOR

Mss Dimples Tries to Sell
Pianos But Concludes She
Xs Not Pitted for Job and
Goes Home in Dep Disgust

TAKES INTEREST IN WORK
OF SALT lAKE Y W C A

Dolly Dimples Calls Upon One
of the Leaders of the War
of Roses and Is Given a
Most Cordial Reception

SHE WILL BE BUSY TODAY

WHERE DOLLY WILL
APPEAR TODAY

This afternoon between 2

and 5 oclock Dolly will visit
F Auerbach Bros de
partment store where she
will endeavor to make a pur
chase This appointment
should mean the capture of
Dolly for all those who
saw her last night at the
Colonial theatre secured a
good idea of her general ap
pearance-

A lifesize photograph ot
Dolly Dimples is now on ex-

hibition in the show window
of Mulletts Clothing store
41 West Second South street
Dolly will pass the window
every day t gaze upon what
fhe declares is the finest
photograph she has ever had
taken

Tonight Dolly will appear
in front of The HeraldRe
publican office to watch the
election returns if she

I evades capture up to that

Lnne I jj-
BY DOLLY DIMPLES

Jt my permanent home were In gaIt
Lske I would not In the least mind be
Ing a piano solicitor Eryone treated
me so kindly Monday that I rather
wihed I were a real piano solicitor In
stiad of just a pretended one

1JsuahIy when I take a notion to as-
BUjlte this exacting role things happen
Irte citizens close doors In my face and
ses their dogs on me but Salt Lakers-
wtre lovely and each ot the five ladles
I caned upon was very sweet and kind

Tt doe nt do any good to set dogs at-
m anyway for dogs are always my
friends and tleres another clew for yoz
art my dear Salt Lake friends

All dogs love me and will follow me
atout I can silence the most feroious
canine with a few kind words Often
thpy win follow me to my own doorstep
If a dog Is lost or wounded and he spies
m he makes for me at leaps and
bcmds So it you happen to see a girl
wt1k1ng doWn the street with a couple
of friendly dogs following In her wake
jut take the precaution to salute her for
it iS sure to be Dolly

TrIes to Sell PIanos
beautiful window display at tbt-

tDynesBeebe Music compenYs 45 South
M In street Is responsible tot the busy
dl I I put in yesterday Their front win-
d w is a credit to any city It must be
ftWy sixteen feet deep and artistically
decorated with sheet music and other
w roe

copy cf the seasons latest song b-
Uwh a portrait of the clever singing
c nedlenne Blanche Ring lured me into
tll I spacious store A very nice young
In y wIth a pleasing voice sang It for
m It is called The DtUlktn Man and
Is ever soI catchy

heIr line of sheet music embraces all
th J very latetlt and most popular songs
of the day besides all the standard
pi ce8 And the pianosI found special
rc ms for each make A nicelooking-
ge tieman with a very ehlrml per
sopahity conducted me through the store

Continued on Page 9

BLOODY BREATHITT AGAIN

THREATENS AN ERUPTION

Armed Mounta n ers And Ken-
tucky Militia tp Take Part

In Election
Jackson Ky Nov 1The group farmed Xentuoky moun1in men

headed by former Sheriff Callahan left their entrenchment in okson
shortly after the arrival of the Lexingt n militia company and tonight
the soldiers had followed them twentyt vo miles into Crookettsville Jie
home of Callahan and the voting preoir at that is exPeoted to furnish most
of the excitement tomorrow

Tho population Is quIet but Inollned to
walt anxiously word from Crocketts
yule where the soldiers the Callahan and
Smith and Deaton factions axe also sta-
tioned

Scenes today on the streets of Jackson
the capital of the Iargls political wars
or a few years ago and the feudal cen-

ter of the United States were thrillIng
Callahan lining on the arm of two
women relatives to ward off an assassIns
bullet whIch lie daily lives In tear of
was perhaps the most xomlncnt fIgure

CIrcuIt Judge Adams the Republican
candidate for reelection and JUdge D E
RedwIne hIs Democratic opponent bar
aligned un audtenoo In this courthouse of

I eathltt In whWh feudists soldiers and
p aceful cltizene were strangely mlngltd

8 both candidates begged for la and-
o der the Callahan party armed ant
b oted passed through Jackson to then
ii rses and retired to CrookettsvUle

t will be determined tomorrow by
judge Adams whether troops will be sottl Oakdale another Breatldtt precinct in-
V nich trouble lsfeared

The voting places at Croekettsvllle and
at Oakdale were changed recently to Io

point halt way from he lands of Celia
hhn and Berry Turner a Breathltt county
ype and In the middle of a clearing

bpttrS8ed In a circle by shelters or the
a ecle ot sharp hoot918 of whom the
I reathltt citizen Is wary With the sol
d erg present however no successful dia-
o der Is expected


